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Restoration of an endodontically
treated tooth presents a challenge to the
restorative dentist. The tooth to be restor-
ed has been hollowed out as part of the
endodontic treatment. Depending on the
degree of instrumentation, that tooth has
lost a significant amount of structural
support due to the endodontic access to
treat the pulp chamber and root canals.
When assessing an endodontically treat-
ed tooth for restorative treatment, it has to
be assumed that good judgments have been
made previously concerning the periodon-
tal status of the tooth, the remaining tooth
structure, and the prognosis of the endo-
dontic treatment. The tooth to be restored
should exhibit a good apical seal when
evaluating the radiograph, and also ex-
hibit no sensitivity to percussion or pal-
pation, no exudates, no fistula, no apical
sensitivity, and no active inflammation.1

The decision to use a post when restor-
ing an endodontically treated tooth should
be based on remaining tooth structure
after the removal of all caries and remain-
ing restorative materials. If the coronal
structures of a tooth are primarily intact,
the primary preparation is the access open-
ing for endodontic treatment, and the
tooth has favorable occlusion (eg, an an-
terior tooth that has been traumatized
but not fractured becomes nonvital), a
routine restoration without a post would
be indicated. When significant portions
of the crown are missing due to caries and/
or fracture or the presence of an existing
restoration that restores multiple tooth
surfaces, there may be the need to use a
post to provide the coronal restoration
with accessory retention.

The use of a post crown fabricated from
gold or silver to restore a root-filled tooth
was described more than 20 years ago by
Fauchard.2 Today, it is accepted clinical
practice to use a post to retain the coronal
restoration after a tooth has been endodon-
tically treated when significant amounts

of the coronal tooth structure is missing.3

While the use of posts is the standard of
care when restoring many endodontic-
ally treated teeth, there are disadvantages
and risks, which include: requiring addi-
tional preparation of the root canal and
removing dentin within the root canal,
especially the apical end of the root; pla-
cing a post is an additional procedure when
restoring the tooth; the post can interfere
with endodontic retreatment through
the root canal if retreatment is necessary;
and the post can place undue force on the
root and tooth in function that may put
the tooth at risk in the future.

Endodontic posts can be classified into
two groups: custom-made, laboratory-
fabricated and prefabricated, direct-place-
ment. Custom-made posts are usually
fabricated by a laboratory with the coro-
nal portion (core) attached, and are avail-
able in high-noble, low-noble, and base
metals, or ceramic materials such as press-
ed porcelain. Prefabricated posts are
available in metals, ceramics, and fiber-
reinforced, resin-based substrates, and
have additional subgroups of active and
passive designs. Active posts engage the
dentinal walls of the root canal by prepar-
ing the root canal with a slightly undersized
post drill; primary retention is through a
frictional fit to the walls. Passive posts re-
quire that the canal be prepared larger
than the post; retention is accomplished
by cementing the post into the canal with
a luting material. Cements for prefabri-
cated posts include zinc phosphate, poly-
carboxylate, glass ionomer, and resin.

Post design and shape has been based
on both anatomic considerations and fea-
tures that improve the retention of the
post within the root canal, and the reten-
tion of the core material built in the cor-
onal portion of the tooth. Post shapes
include parallel-wall design, tapered de-
sign, hourglass, and hybrid parallel-ta-
pered. Posts can have a variety of textures,

such as smooth, serrated, or threaded to
improve retention within the canal when
cemented. The heads of some posts have
retention features designed to offer addi-
tional retention of the coronal restora-
tive material. In several research studies,
the retention of posts within the root can-
al was improved with the addition of ser-
rations and threads.4,5 Also, parallel-metal
posts are more retentive than tapered
posts when pull tests are done to evalu-
ate retention.6,7

While metal posts (custom and pre-
fabricated) have been the standard for
many years, nonmetallic posts have been
introduced to address the need for a more
esthetic material in the anterior region.
In the last several years there have been
significant advances in the development
of bondable, fiber-reinforced, esthetic
posts to reinforce endodontically treated
teeth.8-12 These fiber posts are improve-
ments on other types of esthetic posts
used in the past. The specific needs of
light, translucent composite resins and
ceramics to mimic the natural tooth re-
quire the use of translucent posts in the
esthetic zone. The presence of a metal post
can cause shadowing of the soft tissues

adjacent to the root surface, which will ad-
versely affect the esthetic results required
of bonded resin and ceramic restorations
in the anterior region.9,13,14 

The earliest fiber-reinforced compos-
ite posts were introduced in the United
States in 1995 and were fabricated with
carbon fibers. They had excellent physi-
cal properties15 but because of the car-
bon, fibers were black. More esthetic fiber
posts were developed and clinical trials
with these earliest fiber posts (which have
similar properties to the current genera-
tion of tooth-colored fiber posts) have
been highly successful. In one study, over
a period of 7 to 11 years, there was a 92%
survival rate in 985 fiber posts.16 Other
recent articles have supported the use of
fiber posts to restore endodontically treat-
ed teeth.17-19 When compared to ceramic
posts, esthetic fiber posts provide endo-
dontically treated teeth with higher frac-
ture resistance.20 In one study, it was
found that serrated, parallel-sided, stain-
less steel posts were no more retentive
than parallel-sided or tapered tooth-col-
ored fiber posts.21

Fiber-reinforced posts are not as rigid
as metal or ceramic posts. Some of the fo-
cus on fiber-reinforced posts has been on
their ability to flex like the tooth. While
it has been demonstrated that there is
flexion in the function of teeth, the de-
finitive restoration of any tooth should
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Table 1: Partial Listing of Universal Self-Adhesive Resin Luting Cements

BRAND NAME MANUFACTURER
BisCem™ Bisco, Inc

RelyX™ Unicem 3M ESPE

MultiLink® Automix Ivoclar Vivadent

Embrace™ WetBond™ Universal Pulpdent Corporation

Infinity® Den-Mat

Breeze™ Pentron Clinical Technologies

Figure 1 Examples of fiber posts. Note the differences in shape, opacity, and translucency. Posts left
to right: Twin Luscent Anchors, Peerless Post, UniCore, RelyX Fiber Post, D.T. Light Post.
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create an integrally sealed element that
does not yield, bend, or flex. A number of
studies have focused on functional stres-
ses to the tooth crown when it is restored
with a post and bonded composite resin
versus restoring it with an integral cast-
metal post and core. The results of these
studies demonstrated that failure occurs
at the interface between the restorative
material and the tooth.22,23 The thinner
the root, the greater the flexion, and the
greater the failure. In fact, Reeh and co-
workers24 evaluated reduction in tooth
stiffness as a result of endodontic and re-
storative procedures, and found that the
tooth was inherently stiff and resistant to
flexion. Once a tooth was prepared, the
rigidity was reduced. An occlusal cavity
preparation reduced tooth stiffness by
20%, and loss of marginal ridge integrity
with a mesial-occlusal-distal preparation
reduced cuspal stiffness by 63%. In com-
parison, an endodontic access preparation
reduced relative tooth stiffness by a mere
5%. Flexion of the post should not be the
issue; instead, the focus should be on the
ability of a post to dissipate the energy of
function and trauma.

When a fiber-reinforced post is bond-
ed within the root canal it dissipates func-
tional and parafunctional forces, reducing
the stress on the root.12 When catastroph-
ic force is placed on the crown of the tooth,
the post or crown will fracture instead of
the post transmitting the energy of force
down the root, creating a vertical root
fracture.25-28 Nicholls described an engi-
neering approach to restoring endodon-
tically treated teeth in which the design
includes a fail-safe system so that when
failure occurs, it prevents irreparable dam-
age to the root.29 Consequently, the criteria
when selecting a post system should be that
it is able to dissipate or absorb the function
of energy and even overcome moderate
trauma. Fiber-reinforced posts have dem-
onstrated the ability to fracture at the
coronal portion of a tooth restoration with
the presence of catastrophic forces with-
out fear of root fracture.30 This may be the
single most compelling reason for their
use. Also, research has demonstrated the

ability of resin bonding with the root canal
to reinforce endodontically treated teeth.31,32

Further, to ensure clinical success at least
one quarter of the crown structure must
remain for tooth preparation; less struc-
ture will contribute to flexion of the crown
and potential post fracture.9 Also, by hav-
ing at least one quarter of the crown re-
maining allows for the development of
at least 1.5 mm to 2 mm of ferrule. Fer-
rule refers to the development of a prepa-
ration margin that has a width apical from
the tooth with the margin extending 360º
circumferentially around it. The influence
of the remaining coronal tooth structure
increases the fracture resistance of the re-
stored endodontically treated tooth, espe-
cially in the anterior region. This amount
of ferrule when preparing teeth will help
ensure clinical success.33-37

How does one select what type of fiber-
reinforced esthetic post to use? It should
be translucent, to transmit light similar
to that of tooth structure. The post and
restorative material should minimize es-
thetic failure by maximizing light trans-
mission through an all-ceramic crown,
porcelain veneer, or composite resin. Even
when a porcelain metal crown is used,
root shadowing of metal posts can cause
a “graying out” phenomenon. When a
composite resin is being used either as a
definitive restoration or as a foundation
core for a crown, the post should bond
to the composite resin, thereby creating a
unified structure.38 Because the post is to
be bonded to the dentin within the root
canal, post length need only be the same
as the height of the tooth crown or at least
one half the length of the root canal. The
post should also be chemically integrat-
ed into the color and translucency of the
composite resin surrounding it.

The post should be easy to work with.
Preparation of the canal, surface prepa-
ration of the post, adaptation of the post
to the root canal, and cementation should
involve a minimal number of steps to
achieve the greatest clinical success. The
post selected to restore the tooth should
match the diameter of the root canal and
not exceed one half the diameter of the

root. Guttman outlined criteria for ana-
tomic and biologic considerations when
restoring endodontically treated teeth.25

He stated that thin tapering roots and
anatomic irregularities and tooth thin-
ness can contribute to perforation and
root weakening during root canal prepa-
ration for post placement. When choos-
ing parallel-sided posts, they should be
sized so that additional tooth root prepa-
ration is not required to remove tooth
structure where the root is thinnest, at
the apical third.

When choosing an esthetic post system,
there are a number of criteria that the post
must fulfill to guarantee clinical success:17 

• It has adequate light transmission to
eliminate shadowing of the post within
the tooth to maximize esthetics of the
final restoration.

• It is bondable within the root canal for
root reinforcement.

• It is tapered following the true shape
of the root canal to avoid removing
additional dentin to accommodate a
parallel post, or does not require
additional dentin preparation to achieve
an apical seat.

• Its surface characteristics increase re-
tention (eg, serrations or a retentive
design of the post, a retentive head de-
sign for the core).

• Able to absorb and dissipate impact if
the coronal portion of the tooth crown
is traumatized.

• Ease of removal with an atraumatic
technique if the post breaks or endo-
dontic retreatment is necessary.

• Multiple sizes to fit different root can-
al diameters.

• Radiopacity.

With the current generation of fiber-
reinforced composite posts, many differ-
ent systems will fulfill these criteria (Table
1, Figure 1).

Translucent fiber posts have been de-
monstrated to transmit light to eliminate
the shadowing of the soft tissue adjacent
to root surfaces that can adversely affect
an esthetic result.9,13,14,17,39-41 Adhesion

of the fiber post within the root canal has
been shown to be clinically acceptable
and root-reinforcing.26,42-45 These posts
have been shown to have a fail-safe de-
sign where the post will fracture before
the root will.25-28,43 Concern has been
expressed that because the posts are fab-
ricated from fiber-reinforced composite
resin, removal will be difficult. In the case
of a metal post, the technique has been to
expose the post, apply ultrasonic forces to
break the cement/post interface, and grasp
the post with a post-pulling instrument
for removal.46 Several evaluations of re-
moval techniques have shown that the use
of rotary instruments within the root
canal can effectively and efficiently re-
move fiber posts essentially by hollow-
ing them out of the root canal.47,48 

The radiopacity of fiber posts has great
variability.40,49,50 Unlike metal posts that
are very radiopaque and easily visible in
radiographs, most fiber posts are similar
to the radiopacity of dentin (Figure 2).

CEMENTING FIBER POSTS
Clinicians have many choices with the
current generation of bonding systems,
fiber posts, composite resins, and ceram-
ics. The clinician needs to understand
the chemistry and instructions to decide
which materials to use for a given clinical
situation. When bonding within a root
canal with traditional total-etch adhe-
sives, it is critical that the phosphoric-acid
etchant be thoroughly rinsed from the
root canal and that the canal be dried.8,9,17

Also, in many cases, the clinician may not
know what type of sealer was used with-
in the root canal. Studies have implicated
eugenol provisional cements in the re-
duction of retention of restorations ce-
mented with resin luting agents.51,52

Tjan and Nemetz53 investigated the effect
of eugenol-containing endodontic
sealer on the retention of prefabricat-
ed posts cemented with an adhesive
resin technique, and found that the pres-
ence of eugenol within the root canal
resulted in significant loss of retention.
However, they also found that residual
eugenol in the root canal could be re-
moved without any effect on retention of
the post by irrigating the canal with ethyl
alcohol (ethanol) or etching with 37%
phosphoric acid; irrigation with ethanol
produced more consistent and reliable
results. A substitute for ethanol irriga-
tion is to use a 10-second phosphoric-
acid irrigation to remove residual
eugenol; rinse and dry the canal; follow
with a second 15-second definitive etch
of the canal with phosphoric acid; rinse
the canal with water using an endodon-
tic irrigation syringe; and dry the canal
of excess moisture using paper points
and a microaspirator tip within the canal.9

For non-eugenol endodontic sealers, these
additional steps are not necessary.

An area of recent investigation has been
the compatibility of total-etch and self-etch
adhesive systems with composite resin ce-
mentation. When using fiber posts, the

A B C D E

Figure 2 Examples of differences in radiolucency with fiber posts. (A) D.T. Light Post; (B) Twin Luscent Anchors; (C) UniCore; (D) RelyX Fiber Post; (E)
Peerless Post.
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choice of adhesives is based on chemical
compatibility for cementation. Some
fourth-generation, total-etch, multi-bot-
tle adhesive systems have been shown to
be acceptable with dual-cure and self-cure
resin cementation. Many manufacturers
have chemical reagents for specific use
with dual-cure and self-cure composites.
There is contradictory evidence that some
single-bottle adhesive systems (fifth gen-
eration) do not bond well to self-cure and
dual-cure composite resins because of the
acidity of the single-bottle primer/ad-
hesive. Studies demonstrating either a
decreased bond or no effect have been
reported.54-57 Some recent studies evalu-
ating self-etch systems and compatibility
with dual-cure and self-cure composite
resins have demonstrated some changes
in chemistry that have resulted in com-
posite resin-adhesive compatibility.58,59

Another consideration is the depth of
penetration of the curing light within
the root canal to polymerize the adhesive
that is placed.60,61 Total-etch, multiple-
bottle (fourth generation) and dual-cure
adhesives are the adhesives of choice when
cementing a post within a root canal where
light penetration and depth of cure will
be limited. In recent years, self-etch, dual-
cure composite resin cements have been
introduced. These cements offer an alter-
native to multiple steps and potential con-
tamination within the root canal. This
family of new resin luting agents has self-
adhesive capability and eliminates the need
for separate etching, rinsing and drying,
primer, and adhesive steps.62,63 Table 2
lists some of the cements in this category.

CASE PRESENTATIONS

Case 1
A 12-year-old boy was treated at the den-
tal school for the fracture of a maxillary
central incisor he sustained while playing

ice hockey without wearing a protective
mouthguard. After endodontic treatment,
the tooth was restored with an adhesive
composite resin without a post. During
the course of 3 months, the restoration
fractured and was repeatedly replaced.
The third time the restoration failed (Fig-
ure 3), a thorough examination and radi-
ographs revealed successful endodontic
treatment. The tooth was negative to per-
cussion and palpation.

Because the previous restorations using
an acid-etch bonding technique and pulp
chamber for retention were insufficient
for retention, it was decided to use a trans-
lucent fiber post to provide accessory re-
tention to the composite resin restoration.
After removal of the fractured composite
resin, the post space was prepared and the
fiber post fitted to the canal (Figure 4).
For any fiber post, if it needs to be short-
ened, it should be cut to length using either
a diamond bur in a high-speed handpiece
with water spray, or a separating disk.
Never use a fluted bur to cut a fiber post.

The post was cemented using a total-
etch adhesive technique with a dual-cure
composite resin cement. When using a
total-etch in the root canal, it is important

to thoroughly rinse the canal using water
in an endodontic irrigation syringe (Fig-
ure 5). The canal must be thoroughly dried
with air aspiration and endodontic paper
points before the adhesive technique and
cementation. Cementation within the root
canal is best accomplished with a thin
needle tip (Figure 6). The Class 4 incisal
edge repair with composite resin using
the fiber post for accessory retention has
no evidence of shadowing due to the trans-
lucency of the post (Figure 7).

An athletic mouthguard was fabricat-
ed after the restoration was completed. If
the tooth were to be traumatized again,
the crown with the post would fracture
without putting the tooth root in jeop-
ardy of fracture.25-28

Case 2
This patient was a 22-year-old with a past
history (10 years previously) of endodon-
tic treatment for the maxillary left central
incisor and restoration with an adhesive

BRAND NAME MANUFACTURER COLOR SHAPE

Achromat Axis Dental Milky Parallel

Achromat-HP Axis Dental Milky Parallel with Head

CI White™ Parkell White Taper with Head

Core-Post Den-Mat White Parallel Taper

D.T. Light-Post® Bisco, Inc Translucent Tapered

FibreKor™ Pentron Clinical White Parallel

FibreKleer® Pentron Clinical Translucent Parallel

ParaPost® Fiber Lux Coltène/Whaledent Translucent Parallel with Head

ParaPost® Fiber White Coltène/Whaledent White Parallel with Head

ParaPost® Fiber Lux Tapered Coltène/Whaledent Translucent Tapered with Head

FRC Postec Plus Ivoclar Vivadent Translucent Tapered

Luscent Anchors® Dentatus Translucent Tapered

Peerless Post™ SybronEndo White Tapered with Head

ICEPost Danville Materials White Pointed

RelyX™ Fiber Post 3M ESPE Translucent Tapered

ICELight® Danville Materials Translucent Pointed

Twin Luscent™ Anchors Dentatus Translucent Hourglass Tapered

UniCore™ Ultradent Translucent Tapered

Table 2: Partial Listing of Fiber Post Systems

Figure 3 Class 4 fracture of maxillary central
incisor.

Figure 4 Translucent fiber post being fitted to
canal (Luscent Anchors).

Figure 5 Rinsing phosphoric-acid etchant from
canal using endodontic irrigation syringe.

Figure 6 Application of dual-cure resin cement
to the root canal.

EnDodoNtics

Figure 7 Completed direct-adhesive, compos-
ite-resin restoration for maxillary central incisor.
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composite resin, which fractured near
the gingival line (Figure 8). Because of
the missing tooth structure, the deci-
sion was made to retain the composite
resin core with a translucent fiber post.
The root canal was prepared and the
gutta-percha removed using a Gates-
Glidden drill. A translucent fiber post
was sized for the canal (Figure 9). The
selection of the fiber post was made
based on its translucency and the addi-

tional retention that the head design of
the post would offer.

The post was adhesively bonded to the
canal using a total-etch, dual-cure adhe-
sive/dual-cure, composite-resin cement
technique. A dual-cure composite-resin
core was placed. The tooth was prepared
so that an adequate ferrule of 2 mm was
established (Figure 10). The translucent
fiber post created no shadows in the crown
preparation. The tooth was restored with

an all-ceramic crown that fulfilled the pa-
tient’s esthetic expectations (Figure 11).

Case 3
In some cases, a tooth fractures near the
gingival line and an adequate ferrule can-
not be attained. For this case, the man-
dibular canine was fractured near the
gingival line (Figure 12). Crown-lengthen-
ing surgery removed the excess gingival
tissues, leaving adequate tooth structure to

create a ferrule in the final crown prepar-
ation (Figure 13).33-37 For this tooth, the
decision was made to use a fiber post with
an adhesive technique for additional tooth
and root reinforcement because of the large
access opening and instrumentation as part
of root canal therapy.26, 42-45 When fitting
the post to the root canal, it was necessary
to cut the post to length using a separating
disk (Figure 14). A total-etch, dual-cure
adhesive/dual-cure composite-resin ce-
mentation technique was used to place
the translucent fiber post (Figure 15). The
tooth was then prepared with an ade-
quate ferrule design to receive a porce-
lain-metal crown (Figure 16).

DISCUSSION
Fiber-reinforced composite posts are
indicated when restoring endodontically
treated teeth to provide retention of the
core and for root reinforcement.26,42-45

Although they do not have the rigidity of
a metal post, fiber posts are indicated for:
cases where a metal post would jeopardize
the esthetic result; at-risk patients who
have a past history of trauma to the oro-
facial region and the placement of a metal
post would put an endodontically treat-
ed tooth at risk of root fracture; teeth with
sufficient remaining coronal structure so
that a 1.5-mm to 2-mm ferrule can be de-
veloped in the crown preparation; and
teeth that have large root canals where
additional intraradicular reinforcement
of the canal would be beneficial.

Evidence for the clinical success of fiber
posts when restoring endodontically treat-
ed teeth has been reported. Mannocci and
co-workers64 compared restoring endodon-
tically treated premolars with fiber posts
and composite resin cores to restorations of

Figure 13 Canine after endodontic treatment
and crown-lengthening surgery.** 

Figure 14 Using a separating disk to cut the
fiber post (D.T. Light Post) to correct length.** 

Figure 15 Fiber post cemented into root
canal.** 

Figure 10 Crown preparation with 2-mm ferrule.* Figure 11 All-ceramic crown after cementation.* 

Figure 12 Mandibular canine fractured at the
gingival line before endodontic and periodontal
treatment.**

Figure 9 Try-in of parallel-headed translucent
fiber post (ParaPost Fiber Lux).* 

Figure 8 Maxillary central incisor fractured at
the gingival line.* 
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premolars with amalgam. Treating 109
premolars, at the 5-year recall they found
that restorations with fiber posts and
composite were found to be more effective
than amalgam in preventing root fractures
but less effective in preventing secondary
caries. Malferrari65 restored 180 endodon-
tically treated teeth using fiber posts with
a composite-resin core and, subsequent-
ly, all-ceramic crowns. At the 30-month
recall, 1.7% of the restorations had failed
due to the crown but no post, core, or root
fracture was recorded.

Other clinical studies have duplicated
these results and demonstrated clinical
success in restoring endodontically treat-
ed teeth with fiber posts.10,27,66,67 Nau-
mann and coworkers68 evaluated risk
factors for failure of glass-fiber–reinforced
composite post restorations, and report-
ed that in recalled cases restored with a
resin-adhesive–cemented fiber post and
a composite-resin core followed by a
full-crown restoration, higher failure
rates were found in anterior teeth than
posterior teeth, in teeth with no proxi-
mal contacts than in teeth with at least
one proximal contact, and in teeth restor-
ed with single crowns compared with
fixed partial dentures (FPDs). Their con-
clusion was that tooth type, final restora-
tion type, and the presence of adjacent
teeth were found to be significant pre-
dictors of failure rates in endodontically
treated teeth restored with glass-fiber–
reinforced endodontic posts.

In recent years, other fiber-based re-
storative materials have been described
for restoring endodontically treated teeth.
One of the first fiber-based materials used
to restore endodontically treated teeth
was woven fiber ribbons that were origi-
nally used for periodontal splinting and
direct-placement FPDs using an adhe-
sive/composite-resin technique.26,69,70

Products in this family of materials that
have been described for use in the root
canal for retaining a core and for root re-
inforcement include Ribbond® (Ribbond,
Seattle, WA) and Connect™ (KerrLab, Or-
ange, CA). Another innovation combining
the endodontic filling and post as an in-
tregral unit is the FibreFill® Endodontic

Obturation System (Pentron Clinical Tech-
nologies, LLC, Wallingford, CT). Fibre-
Fill consists of a single “master cone”
fabricated from glass fibers in a resin
matrix connected to gutta-percha so that
the obturation of the canal and place-
ment of a fiber post is accomplished in a
single step. The cementing medium is a
self-adhesive, thermoplastic, synthetic-
resin polymer (Resilon®/Epiphany®, Pen-
tron) that has been shown to be equivalent
to conventional endodontic sealers.71

Most recently, a brush-like post system (Sp-
irapostPFS™, Zenith/DMG, Englewood,
NJ) fabricated from surgical stainless-
steel wires twisted around biocompa-
tible natural-color polyfiber strands was
introduced (Figure 17). The design of this
system allows for a self-centering place-
ment in both straight and curved canals
and, when combined with a composite-
resin cement, reinforcement of the tooth

and composite. It is an intriguing design
that needs further evaluation.

CONCLUSION
Fiber posts have a definite place in a re-
storative dentist’s armamentarium. To
achieve good clinical success, the clinician
must choose the clinical circumstances
where a fiber post is indicated, choose com-
patible materials and techniques for ce-
mentation, and be assured that the crown
preparation for the tooth has an ade-
quate ferrule. By understanding the con-
cepts for clinical success with fiber posts
as described in this article, the clinician
can provide their patients with esthetic,
long-lasting, successful restorations.

IMAGE CREDITS
* Dentistry in Figure 8 through Figure 11
by Dr. James Braun of Saginaw, MI.
** Figure 12 through Figure 16 provided

courtesy of Bisco.
*** Dentistry in Figure 17A by Dr.
Howard Glazer of Fort Lee, NJ.
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